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Fill the Seats! 
A Community Food Drive to Feed Northern New Mexico

• Drop-off dates/times at the Lensic, 211 W. San Francisco St. 
 November 18–30 
 10 am–4 pm Monday-Friday 
 12–4 pm Saturday
 Extended hours on the final day, November 30: 9 am–6 pm
• Parking
 Those making donations can park in the Lensic’s loading zone while dropping off or    
 call the box office for assistance and we will gladly come to your car: 505-988-1234. 
 On November 30, we will have additional parking available along W. San Francisco St.

Santa Fe, New Mexico | Lensic Performing Arts Center, The Food Depot, and Century Bank announce Fill 
the Seats, a call to help feed northern New Mexico this holiday season. November 18–30, the Lensic’s lobby 
will house donation bins from The Food Depot with a goal of raising enough donations to fill all 821 seats in 
the theater with bags full of food. Donations can take the form of non-perishable food (canned goods, dry 
goods, bottled goods, etc.) or the cash equivalent, with just $25 providing enough for a week’s worth of food 
for a family of four. The reusable bags are generously provided Century Bank. 

In The Food Depot’s service area, 15% of people are food insecure, a rate that increases for New Mexico’s 
youth: a devastating 23% of children in The Food Depot’s service area are food insecure. The long-lasting 
effects of the Covid-19 pandemic have worsened the reality for those struggling in New Mexico, with a 
growing number of families facing difficult decisions on a daily basis. The Food Depot works tirelessly to 
provide the basic necessity of food to our communities. 

To better meet our goal, we are asking our community to commit to a donation. To do so, please contact 
the Lensic at 505-988-1234 or visit lensic.org/support. Bins will be in the lobby November 18-30, with 
extended open hours on November 30 for the final day of the drive. 

About The Food Depot
As the food bank for nine counties, The Food Depot provides hunger relief to more than 35,013 people 
experiencing hunger. The Food Depot offers food to persons experiencing food insecurity through strategic 
programs and a network of 80 nonprofit hunger-relief partners at more than 142 locations across northern 
New Mexico. During 2021, The Food Depot distributed enough food for 8.8 million meals to people 
experiencing food insecurity, including the most vulnerable of our community—children, seniors, working 
families, and those in ill health.

About the Lensic
Lensic Performing Arts Center, a historic venue in downtown Santa Fe, New Mexico, is home to nearly 200 
events each year. Built in 1931 as a vaudeville stage and movie palace, the Lensic was fully renovated in 2001 
and reopened as a nonprofit, member-supported organization that provides high-quality arts experiences for 



everyone. Our stage is a home for Santa Fe’s performance groups and welcomes touring artists throughout 
the year; our original Lensic Presents programming series showcases world-class artists from near and far; 
and our life-enriching arts education programs reach more than 18,000 students annually. Learn more at 
Lensic.org
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